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Thornhill Replaces Weems for Spring Set 
.... 
ScholarshipCommittee 7 Groups Top All-Men's Average 
Raffle Set Tommoro'W Fraternity No. or ~ten Grade-Point Ratio 

Drawing o! the Student War 
Memorial Scholastic raffles will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 5:30 

Dean of Students Frank J. on the first floor of the Student 
Gilliam yesterday hailed Di- Union Bulldl.ng, according to 
rector of Selective Service Lew· Chairman Frazier Reams. Those 
. , holdtng chances do not have to 
1S B. Hershey s new and vast· be present, said &!ams, but all 
ly liberalized student deferr- students are welcome a.t the draw
ment plan as uthe most e n · ing. Winners will be announced 

· 11 at the swtmrnlng meet that night, 
couragtng news that co eges and also will be contacted in-
have received on the situation dividually by mail. 
so far." If the plan is approved Plans for the Sigma-Varsity 
by Defense Mobilizer Charles basketball game have been can-

. . celled, announces Reams. After 
E. Wilson and Pres1dent Tru- several postponements the Com-
man, due according to United mittee finally decided to call off 
Press news reports on Saturday the SWMSC-backed game due to 
u . -L! _ k," D Gil' dltllculties in getting an open 

w1uun a wee ean · date. 

1. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 68 1.620 
2. campus Club 33 1.478 
3. Zeta Beta Tau 42 U72 
4. Kappa Alpha. 51 1.451 
5. Beta Theta Pi 56 1.410 
6. Pi Kappa Phl 34 1.401 
7. Phi EpsUon Pi 28 1.391 
8. Kappa. Sigma 48 1.229 
9. Delta Upsilon 50 1.216 

10. Lambda Chi Alpha 40 1.202 
11. Delta Tau Delta 56 1.199 
12. Phi Gamma Delta. 61 1.160 
13. Phi Delta Theta 43 1.161 
14. Sigma. Nu 56 1.130 
15. PJ Kappa Alpha 49 1.061 
16. Sigma Cbl 53 1.049 
17. Phi Kappa Psi 49 1.033 
18 Phi Kappa Sigma 65 1.008 

All Fraternity Men 849 1.241 
All Non-Frat~rnity Men 259 1.280 
All Men 1108 1.250 

liam added that Hthis will The most recent date set for Six fraternities and the Cam
probably preclud e any n eces- t.he game was last night, blit pus Club have scholastic averages 
. f . , conflict with the finals or the in- above the overall University av-

lhe leaders were Campus Club 
with 1.727 tor 51 men; Phi Epsilon 
PI with 1.685 for 24 men; Zeta 
Beta Tau wtth 1.589 for 37 men; 
and Sigma Alpha. EpsUon with 
1.564 !or 60 men. 

stty or a summer sesston here. tramural wrestling tourname•nt erage of 1.250 as shown tn the first 
In the minds of many students, caused the cancellation. semester scholastic standings Ust 

the proposals are "Just too good ------------- compiled by the Registrar's Of-
to be true," and tor many, that fice. 
may unfortunately be Just the Alpha Kappa Psi Initiates The list. completed yesterday 
case. Officials in the world of edu- 14; y p 1 Professor Speaks and mailed today to the indlvid-
cat!on. despite the fact that draft ual fraternity houses, shows Slgma. 
officials are "pushing" the plan Fourte~m commerce and eco- Alpha. Epsilon leading the averages 

Although the averages of all fra
ternity men, ot all non-fraternity 
men. and of all men in the Uni
versity are all lower this semes
ter than last June, the lowest 
place on the current list has a 
hlgher average than the corres
ponding position on the previous 
one. The cellar, held last year by 
Phi Kappa Psi with .994 tor 61 
men, is now occupied by Phi Kappa. 
Sigma with 1.008 tor 65 men. 

which was published in tlnal form nomlcs students were initiated with 1.620 tor 68 men, the second 
last Friday, fear that it may not into Alpha Kappa. Phi at 2 p.m. hlghest mark of any w. and L . 
be activated in time to save from yesterday afternoon tn ceremonies fraternity since the war. Campus 
the draft many Juniors and seniors in l.he Student Union Building. Club is second with 1.478 for 33 
tn undergraduate schools through- Dr. B. o. Miller, professor of men. The drop between these nrst 
out the country who have already economics at Vlrginia Polytechnic two groups is greater than that 
been placed on one or another of Institute and DiStrict Counselor between number two and number 
the many "black" lists within the for national honorary commerce seven, whlcn is Phi Epsilon PI 
halls or the various selective ser- fraternity, told the new members with 1.391 !or 28 men. 
vice offices throughout the nation. that the fraternity wanted to cul- The average drops sharply again Dean To Address Freshmen 

Binding or Optional? tivate leadership tn the business beLween seventh place and the At Open Meeting Tonight 
Since tbe various class:lficatlons. world. eighth place Kappa S!gs with 1.229 

letters. and notices to report have Dr. Miller explatned the fra.- !or 48 men> Dean James G. Leyburn wUl de
been interpreted ln about as many temity organization and its pur- The SAE lead is their second liver a follow-up talk to the Re
ways as there are local draft poses or teaching students inte- since the war. They headed the Uglous Emphasis week theme ot 
boards over the country, the ques- grlty and honesty, and broadening list the second semester or the "The Challenge of Our Times," 
tlon which is still undecided Js their social clrcle of close friends. 1947-1948 session. Stnce l.hen. when he speaks on "The Challenge 
whether the proposed policies The fourteen new members of they have held ft!th place. second to Christian Fl·eshmen Today" at 
would be binding on all selective the honorary commerce fraternity place and fourth place twice. an open meeting at 9 p.m. tonight 
service local boards or merely nre Roy Craig, Jim Foltz, Bill On the new list of standings, in the West Reading room or the 
"permissive." Hershey's P 1 an, Fuqua, Hugh Glickstetn, Harold Zeta Beta Tau, Kappa Alpha, Beta dormitory. 
which was formulated after con- Hill, Mack Holecamp, Tom Mad!- Theta Pi and Pi Kappa Phi fol- The Freshman Cht1st1an coun
sultatlon with educa.Uonal officials son, V. I. Martin, Chuck MCCatn, low the two top positions with cil has arranged for Dean Ley
and scientific exPerts, Indicates Dan McGrew, Bob Schenkel, Re- third through s.lx places, respec- bum's talk, whiCh. 1s open to all 
that he wants the new proposals to roy Scott, I . M. Sheffield, and Bill tively. students, with freshmen extended 
be binding and universal. Wooclru1f. Second semester of last year, a. special invitation. 

As affecting students already -----------------------------------
enrolled in freshman. sophomo1·e. 
or Junior classes in college now, 
Hershey's first point would require 
all such students deslrtng defer
ments for their next college year 
to take a "capacity test" prepared 
by the Educational Testing Ser
vice or Princeton, N. J. Those 
passing the tests with a mark of 
70 or better would be deferred !or 
another year in college. 

Chapel Museum Given Lamp Used by Robert E. Lee 
A study lamp used by General 

Robert E. Lee during hJs presi
dency of Washington and Lee Uni
versity has been received by the 
university for inclusion in the Lee 
Memorial Museum. 

Tbe lamp, presented to w. and 
L. at ceremonies Friday after-

Class Stantding Involved noon, l<; the gift of Miss Anne W. 
Associated Press dispatches Sat- Marr, o! Norfolk. 

urdny stat~d also that in addi- Colonel R. A. Marr, Jr .. head ot 
tlon. college freshmen ranking in the civU engineering department. 
the upper one-half of their class at Virginia Military Institute and 
automatically would be deterred a brother of the donor, acted in 
to enter their sophomore year; her behalf at the presentation 
sophomores in the upper two- program. Dean or the University 
thirds of their class would be al-J 
lowed to continue work in their 
junior year, and all juniors in the I 
upper thr~e-fourths of their class 1 

could graduate. The dispatch did 1 
not dlstlngulsh between t h e 
Princeton testlng procedure and 
the cla!;s rank plan. wh~ther ~tu
dents with the proper class stand
ing would also be required to take 
and pa~s the tests or whether th<> 
tests were reserved for college stu-! 
dents without proper class stand· 
lng for deferment eligibility. 

James G. Leyburn accepted the 
gift for Washington and Lee. 

The relic was immediately 
placed on dJsplay in the office 
General Lee occupied in the chapel 
during his presidency at W. and 
L .. then Washington College. The 
office is sustained by the univer
sity as a part of the Lee Museum 
In the chapel. 

The lamp. of the type used by 
students durtng Lhe middle 1880's, 
was a. famillar piece in the Lee 
home at Lexington and lighted 
the desk where General Lee 
studied the major problems con-

fronting wa.r-ravaged Washl.ng
ton College. The lamp was pre
sented to General U!e by a 
nephe\\', who brought it to the 
United States from Paris. 

The relic had been in the Marr 
family since the 1870's. Miss Mary 
Lee, a daughter or the SOuthern 
leader, presented the lamp to R. 
A. Man·, father of the donor. 

Constructed of bronze, the lamp 
stands approximately 26 inches 
high and weighs approximately 
e!ghL pounds. It Is composed of 
four parts-base, chimney, and 
Lwo shades. 

In any event, the Princeton tests 
wUI certainly be requisite and man
d3tory, U the Het shey proposals 
1\re nccept.ed by Wilson and the 
President, for high school seniors 
desiring to beltln their colleg<? 
careers. A passing grade of 70 is 
also required of draft-age hlrh 
!>Chool seniors \Vi~hing to be de
ferred for college work. Each suc
cessive year, they would earn dP
ferment for another yenr by keep
Ing their grades within the stand
ings associated with each class 
and by scoring 70 or better or ad· 
dillonal tests. 

(Continued on pare tonr) 

!Jean I.A!yburn, on behalf of the University Is pres nted ~ study lamp used by Gtn<'rnl Lee from 
Colonel R. A. ~larr. Jr., of V.l\'1.1. The lamp, now on display in the Lee Museum, wa'i given to Wash
inC(on and Lee durlnr ceremonies las~ Friday afternoon. (Photo courtesy or Roanoke Times.) 

Plays at Friday Night Dance Only; 
Band for Saturday Still Undecided 

BY BOB PAXTON 
Claude Thornhill will occupy the maestro's podium Friday 

April 21, when Doremus gymnasium's doors open at 10 p.m. 
to ~egin the Spring Dance Set. The announcement was made 
yesterday afternoon by spring dance president Bob Griffith 
after the sudden cancelJation by Ted Weems late last week 
made necessary a quick switch. 

But the well-known piano·playing orchestra leader will ap· 
* pear only for the CotUllon Club 

dance Friday night, Grltllth added, 
alt.hough he felt "pretty lucky" 
getting Thornhill at all. No con-

Network Will Broadcast 
Easter Sunrise Service 
Sunday at Natural Bridge 

The Easter sunrise service from 
the natural amphitheater near 
Natural Bridge will be broadcast 
!or the first time over CBS on Sun
day at 7 a.m. 

Before a crowd which Is ex
pected to number 20,000 people, 
the traditional Easter Services 
will be held tn a wooded gorge near 
the world-famous bridge, regard
ed as one of the wonders of the 
modern world. It was bought 
from the British government with 
157 surrounding acres by Thomas 
Jefferson tn 1774, and was later 
visited by George Washington, 
John Marshall, and other early 
patriots . 

Dr. Robert A. Lapsley, Jr., pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church o! Roanoke, will deliver 
the Easter sermon, with Dr. Fran
cis Gaines, president of Wash
ington and Lee University, assist
Ing tn the openl.ng prayer and the 
benediction. 

tract has as yet been made with 
another band to preside over the 
13 Club dance Saturday night or 
the functions for saturday after
noon. 

Grltlltb also announced that 
Instead of the usual concert, an 
informal dance would be held Sat
urday afternoon. unless "there 1s 
a popular demand fo.r the con
cert." The "other" orchestra would 
supply the music. 

Other Saturday afternoon gath
erings Include an open lawn party 
at the Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
house from 4 to 6 p.m. The cam
pus-wide functions will be held 
outside weather permitting. 

Contacted by Telephone 
Griffith called Thornhlll Friday 

on the telephone after news had 
arrived or Ted Weems cancella
tion. Dance officials had been noti
fied Wednesday that Weem•s 
mysterious collapse dur1ng an en
gagement tn Boston obliged the 
abandonment ot all forthcoming 
contracts. Confirmation for the 
single-night appearance reached 

Easter hymns will be sung by Lexington Monday. 
the choral groups of the Virginia Aiding Gr1ftlth are four vice
Military Institute and Southern presidents: Johnny Allen, Jack 
Seminary and Junior College for Kannapell. Henry Litchltleld, and 
Girls, under the direction or Col- Ed streuU. These wour men wil 
onel Herbert Nash Dillard. Mrs. help Gt·iffith tn planning and dec
Eve Nininger will accompany at I orating for the dance set and will 
the organ. lead the cotillion Club in the fig-

SIP A Will Meet 
HereApri127-28 

ure Friday night. 

Theme Unannounced 
A theme for IJle AprU dance set 

has not yet been decided upon, 
Griffith said. although it will prob
ably be announced this week. 

Approximately 500 high school Claude ThornhUl was born 1n 
joumalists wUI attend the 22nd Terre Haute. Indiana, where he 
annual convention of the Southern made his tlrst public appearance 
Interschol11St1c Press Association as a six-year old plano prodigy. 
which wUl be held here on Aprll He likes to look back on this first 
27 and 28. The asplring journal- concert and claims he felt so good 
ists will come from over 150 high about lt that he organized hls 
schools and prep schools In 12 flrsL orchestra. an eight piece at
SOuthern states, announces Mr. fair, to play at ice cream socials 
0. W. Riegel, director of the Lee and oyster suppers. 
Journalism Foundation which ThornhUl was educated must-
sponsors the convention. cally at the Cincinnati Conserva-

WhUe on thew. and L. campus. tory of Music and at the curtis In
the delegates will attend short stltute, but whenever he could. he 
courses In newspaper, yearbook, left hls concert piano f:tudy to 
and magazine writlng, with special play in a. dance band featured in 
emphasis being given to writing a Middle West speakeasy. On ev
tor high school publ1cations. Scho- ery such occasion. however. his 
lastlc publications, as well as re- parents put a quick stop to Thorn
cordings of high school news hUl's strange new interest. 
broadcasts will be judged and Formed Group 1n 1940 
rated by SIPA judges. Winners in , 
each class or activity will be pre- After a tour with Austin Wylie s 
sentcd awards at a banquet which orchestra ,In which be became a 
will be held saturday night in lasUng friend of Artie Shaw. 
the VMI dtning hall. Claude Thornhill became pianist 

Outstanding men in various 
fi~>lds of Journalism will give short 
lectures to Lhe delegates. Leonard 

I Miall. Washtngton correspondent 
1 tot· the British Broadcasting Com
pand wm describe his e.xperlences 
as a. "foreign cot'Tespondent" cov
ering our naUon's capitol. A re
cently returned UnltPd Press cor
respondent will tell of hls assign
ments In Korea. sometime during 
the two day meeting. All maJor 
speeches will be open to students. 

Dave Berger. creator of "Mister 
Berger" 1s scheduled to speak to 
the visiting students on cartoon 
drawing. A representative ot lhe 
Eastman Kodak Company wtll as. 
~list in pre&entlng n short course 
In photography to the delegates. 
During their stay here the dele
~ates wtll al~o hear Umvrrsity 
President Francis P. Gatnes. Wil
liam Boutwell. director of the 
National Scholastic Radio Guild . 
nnd ediLors and writers or seve:al 
SoutheJ n Nempapers. 

An informal dance for the Jour
nnllsts is being planned for Fri
day night in Doremus gym. 

and arranger for famous enter
taJners Benny Goodman and Bing 
Crosby. He formed his own out
fit In 1040, opening at the HoU>l 
Pennsylvania. 

AL the height of his career. 
Thornhill enlistl'd In the Navy 
as an apprentice S:!aman. But his 
talents were put to good use. In 
1942. he replaced Artie Shaw as 
maestro of the Nayy's organiza
tion. the Ranget"l. Then wit.h the 
Claude ThornhUI All-St.ar Show, 
featuring hls band and Doris oa~·. 
he played on e\·ery island tn the 
Pacific with the exception of 
Japan. 

Returning after the war with 
n. citation from Admiral Nimitz 
and a pe~onal commendation 
from Navy SCcretaary Forrestal. 
ThornbllJ took up where he had 
left ofi with his many engage
ments and the recording of such 
pleres as "Small Hotel," "Autumn 
Nocturne." "Maybe Its Becnuse.' 
and many others. 

At Finals last year Thornhill 
and orchestra. were called the 
"smoothest band of the year" by 
the dance president. 
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Editorials 
THE BALONEY MERCHANTS 

The Wall Street Journal came out with an 
editorial recencly dealing with the current 
"muck·racking" practices chat many news· 
papers and radto commentators have under
taken due to the R.F.C. scandal in Washing· 
ton. The Journal states, "We Americans have 
been fortunate in d1at we have been able to 
bclacve that our federal offici:tls, however con
troversial in their practices, were personally 
honorable men. Rare mdeed has been the sug
gestion dut our highest officials have used 
their offices for personal gain or acted from 
dishonorable motives. And only once in all 
rhe past has such a public scandal touched the 
White House. 

urc is a proud tradition, and one so deeply 
rooted in deserved trust that it ought not to 
need now from the President any reaffirmation 
o r requiare any page one headlmes in the 
press." 

It seems to have reached the point today 
where men in the business of formulating pub· 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

FROM FORCED ADJUSTMENT, 
RESULTS 

Elsewhere in this issue i:. publi:.hed the av
erage and comparative scholastic standings of 
fraternities and campus club for che 6r~t ~e
me~ter of 1950-51. 

Although a more thorough analy is is con
tained within the article it elf, we would like 
to reiterate a few outstanding facrs concern
ing the scholastic standings. 

It will be observed that this year's grade
point ratios are among the highest ever re
corded at Washington and Lee. It is a singular 
fact chat of the grade averages from last se
mester, not one is below the 1.0 level. 

Special commendation should be gi\'en Sig
ma Alpha Epstlon, who, with sixry-eight men 
numbered within its ranks, managed to sustain 
a 1.620 pomt ratio to lead the campw in aca
demic standing. 

\Vith the present crisis and its demand for 
more serious application to studying, W. and 
L. seems to have made more d1an an adequate 
adjustment. This adjustment, however, has 
not come at the expense of making the \VI. and 
L. campus a dull, unimaginative place. On 
cl1e contrary, the Show Team, week-end par
tics, and bull sessions are still holding their 
ampressive own. The difference lies in the fact 
that a more diligent sense of responsibility has 
taken a grip on students here ... making them 
reinvestigate their sense of values. 

Revaluation of respon sabiliry does n ot neces
saraly carry with it a decline in extra-curricular 
activity. It is merely an intensifying force pre
vcnung chose who cannot afford spare time 
from deviating from the main purpose of their 
stay at the University. 

By the same token, those who can and do 
spend their time in the various extra-curricular 
endeavors find the competition more keen. 

Glbnpses by Toby 

NOBODY A~ KED l\1E BUT: 
The on)}· time docs like to play 
\\ lt.h me ls 11·hen they are covered 

with mud .. . 
M o r e students 
date at. Holllns 
alnce the glrls 
have been al
lowed t.o drh1k 
... A free peri
od before a quiz 
makes It tough 
to study the 
night before .. 
I never do a 
term paper un

tU the last possible moment. ... 
All-night watchmen look as lt 
liCe has been awrul rough on them 
... I have never seen a formal 
party where everyone is formal 
. •. The success of an open-house 
depends on bow loaded the guests 
become ... The best thing to do 
on Sunday Is get out of Lexinaton 
... Even shy glrls cannot keep 
their mouths ahut If the conversa
tion 1s about golf and they play 
the game . . . F. SCott Fitzgerald 
would not be so currently popular 
lt he did not live his lUe like an 
undel"lraduate. 

Men cannot discuss sex without 

Little Mao On Campn1 

laughing ... Law students are the -------------:-------------
strangest group of men ln the uni-
versity ... The ftrst guy to ask a of her ... The law student whu 
question In a foreltn languaae has never used a cold case does 
course has not translated the les- . not extst ... Nobody watches 
son assigned for that day ... Dorm spring football practice untll the 
counr.ellors enjoy the respect ac- intra-squad game ts announced 
corded God t.he tlrst month or ... Guys who go to the same 
school. but after that they are barber all the time never miss a 
Just another upperclassman t.o the chance t.o date ... Young nten 
freshmen. smoking cigars look stupid . .. 

Mlst..er Mattingly has a sun Whenever the occasion calls for 
lamp 1n his bedroom ... Anytime formal dress you can bet that your 
you see a stag at a party who is black shoes will have mud on 
merely sipping an occasional them. 
drink you can bet he is hustling Fellows .-bo date consistently 

or hours It takes to drlvc them. 
Freshmen spend their first year 

worrying about the hlah school 
sweetheart, but. by the middle ol 
their sophomore year Lbey do not 
even know lt she ts alive . .. 
Nothing ls more embarrassing than 
aettlng caught staring at a low
cut dress ... As o. matter or tact, 
nothing is harder to resist than 
staring at the same ... I have 
never been to a wedding yet where 
the ushers were not slven cigarette 
lighters. 

The forced inspiration created by the threat 
of the draft has certainly had its marked ef
fect on the Washington and Lee student body. 
Although we cannot advocate that inspiration 
should be forced upon any group ... we can
not deny tl\e revaluation of responsibiliry has 
been a healthy adjustment for the U niversity. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

somebody else's date ... The fast- make It a point never to be trap- Guys who carry cigarette cases 
est way to sober up on a party ped into buying supper for their are quick to tell you or any Lrlumpb 
weekend Is to aet a phone call date ... No one ever remembers or credit they were a party t.o ... 
from home ... The hour that the t.he secret pass word of b1s Crater- Cab drivers are the most talkative 
class meets is the decisive factor nlty ... The rule about speakinl or the people that you blre ror any 
In select1n1 elective courses ... on campus should not apply untu short period .. ~ am always afraid 
Everyone who goes to the Liquid after ten o'clock in the mornl.ng to over tip a pretty waitress for 
Lunch spends at least one minute ... All the fun ls gone from a rear she wUl think that 1 am on 
speculating on the off-duty habits t f the make ... The fact that he has 
of the waitresses ... I! you report par 1 a ter one o'clock · · ·Guys to wrlLe a book report never makes 

who study on Sunday attemoons 
to the nurse on Monday mornina are on Lhe Dean's List ... Waiting a student read the book ... The 
the nrst thing she accuses you or for your date to leave on Sunday only people on campus who wear 
is excessive partying the night be· Is the most monotonous task in pln stripe suits are law students ... 
fore. college ... Fellows who use after If you find yourself at a party after 

lie opinion rate each other on their ability to 
tear holes or find weaknesses in the existing 
administration, and in some extreme cases in 
their ability to dishonor the d ead. Either the I 
edators and commentators of today are of the 
naave belief that such destructive criticism is 
valuable, or they have lost all feeling of social 
responsibility in their job and their duties to 
d1e American people. 

Public speaking is the easie-;t shave lotion only on rare occasions two o'clock In t.he morning chances 
course offered by the university . . . always use too much ... Students, are YOU wUl wind up slnging, not 

Is American Labor out to get Mobilization U John Wayne is In the movie I at tlSSt'mblles. spend the first. ftve Lnlltlng · · · 
. . . . . , . figure that I'll enjoy it. . . A stu- minutes looking at the women ln Women who run their flingers 

We had an opportunity to have a lengthy 
talk with one of the members of the House 
of Representatives recently and the personal 
satisfaction received therefrom was invaluable. 
One would hardly call Congress immune from 
the attacks directed at Washington during the 
past few weeks; attacks by sensationalism seek· 
ing members of the fourth estate at every· 
thmg from Congressaonal eating habits to 
their personal integrity. 

Darector Wilson? Vargama s senaor Senator dent's girl friend ts never as good the balcony ... College men always over your neck while danclni are 

The trend of lambasting the government 
has become vary pronounced and the pace is 
fantastic. Editors pick at the administration 
like hungry wolves at the carcess of a dead 
sheep. In many cases void of justification, and 
in all cases overlookang the overwhelming 
number of abmirable and beneficial practices 
and the accomplishments of the finest gov
ernment in the world. 

For example, take the R.F.C. case now in 
the spotlight. The public reads of fur coats 
and reckless spending. But do they ever hear 
of the thousands of business enterprises that 
have been put on their feet by the R.F.C.; 
enterprises that were unable to receive any 
kind of a loan from a pnvatcly owned bank? 
Or do chey ever hear what the actual bad debt 
figure amounts to for the R.E.C.? The figure 
be matched by any savings and loan bank in 
happens to be .9 per cent, one that cannot 
the United States. Yet this sade of the story 
rarely reaches the public attention, the trend 
dem:mds dirt, not balanced evaluation. 

Returning to our talk wtth the Congress
man, Mr. Frazier Reams of Ohto can certain· 
ly be called representative of the entire group. 
One:. could not helped buc be ampressed with 
has feeling of responsibility and his idea of 
conscientious effort above everything else. It 
was reassuring to say the least and it is re
gretful that everyone one docs not have the 
same opportunity for an informal chat with 
one of America's Congressmen. If every man 
and womm in the United States had such a 
ch:tnce the baloney merchants that handle 
much of tod.ay's printer's ink would lose most 
of their present dubious prominence. It would 
constitute an effective way to burst the cur
rent hot air ballon of irresponsibility. 

Harry F. Byrd has left no doubt in the minds looking as the picture that he hal> describe distances ln the number (Con tinued on pare fourl 

of his Senate ~ollea~ues chat he thi':ks so. In gullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllll II Ill II 1111 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
a sratement prmted m the Congresstonal Rec- =: = 
ord, Byrd states that the ccmass withdrawal o f =: 
labor leaders from all national defen se mobil- -
ization activities plainly is an act of coercion -
to force che resignation or d ismissal of Mr. -
Wilson as Mobilization Director." _ 

The Senator says chat ccM r. Wilson is per- _ 
forming his difficult tasks with out fear or = 
favor and has incurred the displeasu re of th e 
labor leaders." From where we sit, and we are _ 
definitely not anti-labor, the Mobilization D i- := 
rector has done just that. Labor apparently ~ 
was the first group co feel the jolt chat was 
bound to come with the clamping on of con· _ 
trols, and its reaction was not pleasant to be- -
hold. If Labor's actions are a sampling of -
what is to come, we seem to be h eaded for = 
serious trouble. _ 

The question now appears co be--will the = 
President back up the union men in their == 
stand against Mr. W ilson's policies? If he 
does, Mr. Wilson might well depart the = 
Washington scene in favor of a much higher· -
payang job as president of General Electric. -
If Mr. Truman sttings along with his Mobili.z. -
arion chief, which he has tended co do so far, 
then he is chancing labor opposition in the = 
next election period. = 

We were happy to see Mr. Wilson come 
to Washington. When he, along with his new -
right-hand man, Eric Johnston, former presi· 
dent of the United States Chamber of Com· 
mercc, entered the government, we thought 
we saw the beginning of a new era in the = 
capitol, an era of big men. They were sorely 
needed, and it was good to see them coming 
in to 3id the country in an hour of crisis. 

Earl Presents .. . Spring & Summer Suits 

of Cool, Crease-Resistant Rayon Tropical 

-= 

--

--

-----= EARL N. LEVITT Now it appears chat Labor is attempting to = 
block out Mr. Wilson before he has an op- § 
portunity to get a start in trying to cure the = 
nation's mobilization ills and place the U. S. 
on a sound economic footing. Perhaps he is "The best dressed ( aud coolest) meu •• . see Earl N/' -
wrong, but at least he should have his inning := -
of trying. Labor does not seem willing to - = 
grant that much. = _ 
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D u wrestlers Take Intramural T~nis Card ContaitlS Baseball Team Looks Forward to 
• • Thtrteen Net Matches First Contests with High Hopes 

Trophy Wtth Three ChamplOflS For W&L's Generals ByTE» LoNERGAN lntheoutergardens.tt.isabat-
Buck Bouldin. one o! the matn When washington and Lee takes tle between Don Shuck, Rnndy 

I 
figures In W. nnd L. tennJs Cor the to the diamond against t.helr ftrst Broyles, ack JHeller. and Bud 

Winners Get 3 7 Y2 Points 
To 33 for Phi Gam Team 
As Betas Capture Third 

W th H G al G lf past four years, is at work on the opponent, they will be 1n good WUkenson. WUkenson v;as the ea er ampers ener 0 ers courts again this spring, but this shape for a good season. catcher !or the '50 freshmen. 
• • • time in to capacity or coach rather These are the sentiments or Heller played last season and In F trst Meet Practice Sesstons than player, ~d. according to Coach Cap'n Dick Sm!th, now 1n showed tlne hltUng streaks, but 

Qualified obseners, is dolng a fine the later warming-up stages or little consistency at the plnte. 
By JAY GROSSl\lAN By PAT SULLIVAN Jack of sumclent strength , must Job whipping hJs team In shape baseball praclice. Broyles Is up from the frosh and 

A bnppy throng from Lhe Delta Old man weather is causing a be faced by the Twombly crew. ~r their first match, next TUes- Staked ou~ on the new baseball looks to become a heavy lefty 1n 
UpsUon house walked off with great deal or apprehension 1n the With the exception or Wesley Y against Colgate. fteld, the swingers have been going the batting order. 
the eighteen Inch Intramural office of Cy Twombly, Washington Brown, last year's S taU! Intercol- Bouldin has chosen an ambitious through warming-up paces for The pitching statr is Jackingein 
Wrestling Trophy last n ight after and Lee's gol! mentor. The recent legiate champion, all positions are road for his squad which got an two weeks. only one thing, lefL-handers. At 
compiling a. total of 371.'2 points spell of cold wet v;eatber ha.s wide open according to Coach early start on February 5 with Smith says that there isn't a present, there Is only one, Jim 
during the week long tournament. forced a. temporary curtallment Twombly, At present, Dave Mann the first practice and doesn't wind big squad beb1nd him, but there J anney, a transfer from West
Entering the finals wiLh tour po- of the regular Monday and Thurs- and BW Hall, both two year let- up until the last match on May Is mighty good potentlalp In what minster. Smith will be counting 
tential champions, the D.U. terun day qunli1ylng rounds, by which tennen, Cox Joynes, Jack Bailey 14· It concludes an unusually be has. on Janney tor variety 1n the 
dropped only one of Its bouts last the selection of the 1951 W. and and Frank McCormick lead the I large thirteen game schedule and, The inllcld wUI be the same as mound duties. Back are regulars 
nJght and overcame tbe small •-2 L. Unks team Is to be based. fteld In the competition tor the also new, a trip to the lnvltaUon last year, with the exception of Lhrowers In Virginia last season , 
point lead held by the Pbl Gams A twelve man club match with starting six positions In the Holy tournament at Hot Springs. the first base slot. Smith says that Jack Eubanks, one of the better 
at the end of the semi-finals. The Boonesboro Country Club, which Cross opener, and to all appear- Despite the recent bad wcaU1er, the probable starter a t the lnlUal Billy Mauck, Tekay Wolfe, and 
second p1ace Phi Gams had thre was to serve as a. warm-up for ances the gap lett by the loss or Coach Bouldin has b1s team al- sack will either be Ben Walden Buddy Dey. Mauck and Wol!e are 
men wrestling In the llnals but the season opener with Holy Cross Webber and Lev.1s should be ade- most complete and ready to go. up from last year's frosh ream o~ holdovers, and Dey comes up from 
could win only two championship on March 28, was also rained out quately ftlled. Singles men Include veterans Frank Summers. who played 'the the freshmen. All are right-hand-
bouts, bringing their total points and has been re-scheduled for White Sulphur Tourney Rockwell, Knudsen and Creson outfield last season and first base ers. 
to 33. The Betas took thlrd place March 25. During the spring vacation pert- along with Henry, Mohr, Schles- for the freshmen two years ago. As far as a deftnite starter tor 
in the tournament with 23 1~ points Losses 1\Iount od, on AprU 1-2, the Generals Inger and possibly Grove, wblle The one who doesn't wind up at the opener Is concerned, Smith 
whUe the Stgmn Cbls collected 15 With the lOSS of Dick Lewis, a will Journey to White Sulphur the doubles wlll pair off Rockwell first will probably see action In has no Idea at this stage of the 
points for fourth place honors. three year letterman, and Temple Springs to engage In a Quadrangu- and Knudsen, Creson and Oar- the outfield, as both are fine hit- game. However, the w. and L. 

Points were awnrded on the webber, who 1s now enrolled 1n a lar Meet "'~th Harvard, Colgate recht, and Henry and Shannon. ters, something that Smith would coach stated that he will probably 
basts or ~2 point for each pin be- preparatory school for the Naval and Ohio Universities. This Shannon, a. transfer law student llke to see plenty of this year. use all tie of his pitchers In th~ 
tore the finals and one point for Academy, another handJcap, the match, which should prove to be from Miami of Ohio may also Bay Arnold will probably be be- first two games. 
each pin during the flnals. Each an exciting tee-party, wlll be play singles and wUl be a valuable hind the plate, despite the fact Nothing Is known about the In
grappler entering the semi-finals Hansel <K appa. Sig) on the mat wached With much intereest, be· addition to the General Netters. that he has four Jabs a week and vadlng Northern teams, except 
received two team points and the long enough to wrestle. Hotls got cause the top man on each squad No Freshman schedule has been finds little time to work out with that they usually field good teams, 
runner-up in lhe finals was three points for his riding time holds some noterlety in national announced. as yet but there are the squad. Arnold was the first and hvae done so at washlnglcn 
awarded four points. The cham- and this along with two points for circles. Mccan or Colgate was the some promising candidates 1n the line receiver last season. llnd Lee 1n the past. 
pion added six points to his team's an early second period reversal runner up In the 1950 National freshman class. Bouldin Is parttcu-
total. ga.ve blm a 5_0 win and the cham- Collegiate Championship. Fence- larly Impressed with Don Barbe ~·~+++++++++-e•++++~++++>t•ol<+tlo•:•·l-•!••!••:•++•:·+·:·~·:·++>t•·H-+:o-!••:•-:•+~ 

The opening championship bout pionshlp. welt of Ohio u. has been named who needs only experience to rank t 
In the 115 pound class pitted Guess In the 167 pound class Jim to the 1951 Walker Cup team, him among the top Varsity men. 
Henry CPGD> against Harry Lau- Gallivan CSAE> received an auto- which Is annually comprised of the The matches with Colgate and For Sunday Night Dinners • • . t~ .. · 
ranee CSN). Henry came out rast matte seven point win on a default top t.weleve amateur golfers 1n Rutgers wUl be played next Tues-
and scored a take-down a few by Harry Grim <DU> This was the nation. Harvard's Bob WUd day and Wednesday on the upper For Meals with your + 
seconds after the opening whistle. the onJy finals match lost by the and W. and L.'s Brown both hold courts starting at 3 p.m. ·:-
With only 1:15 of the first round D.U. team. state amateur titles. WUd holds Visiting Family and Friends . • . •} 
gone Henry, in complete control John McDonald <Phi Kap) claim to the Minnesota State necessitated. X 
all the way, rocked Laurance Into scored a. reversal ln the second Championship, wblle Brown cap- Bob Dickey, Dick Shlrtell, Bud For Fine Foods and t 
a pln and became Intramural period and a. take-down 1n the tw·ed the Tennessee State Amateur Eanes and Bob Broudy are the 

1 
... 

champion ot his weight class for third to win over Russ Adams crown last year. outstanding candidates for berths 
1951. Neither grapier 1n this class <Sigma. CbD In the 177 pound coach Twombly also stated that on the starting treshman club at Service de Luxe 
wresetled any bouts untu they met match. Adams' only point came because of the draft situation and this time. With a little help from <-
In the flnals. on an escape 1n the third period. quite a few withdrawals from the the weatherman the team should + 

The 123 pound match found Wfl- Adams threw a scare into MeDon- University, a. reduction of the be ready to open against Staun- STONEWALL JACKSON :i:. 
llams <D.U .> and Moore (Phi ald late In the final period as he freshman team to four men In- ton Mllltary Academy on April .;. 
Gam> fighting It out for the almost rolled him into a. pln stead of the usual six may be 14. t RESTAURANT ~.··.· 
championship. Moore scored early wblle McDonald was still in con- :========================~ .... ~~~ 
in the first period with a. charging, trol according to the rules. + + 
tackle take-down and kept con- J oe Meals <SAE> became 190 Durham's Esso Statt.on I t. 
trot during the remainder of the POWld Intramural champ as he ~. 
period. Moore lost the toss and pinned Jim Orny <Delt) after 1:25 TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES +++Ut+++++++++++++++++++H>++>t·~t-·: .. :·+•: .. : .. :·.-:·-: .. :--t••: .. :••: .. :•+•l-~ 
was down to begin the second peri- of the first round had passed. Both South Main Street 
od. but quickly reversed Willlams Meals and Gray fought for t.ake LUBBJCATING Phone 913X WASIIING 
and held a 4-0 lend. It was WU- downs but Meals finally won out 

Hams who then went into action and a. few seconds later rocked ~=======================~ and reversed Moore near the end Gray Into the pin. r-
ot the round, nearly pinning him The Heavyweight match was 
as the whistle blew. A near fall seen by many as a bout between 
was called against Moore and the a tackle and a center. The tackle, 
score at the end of the second Bob Srnltb CPhl Oam> finally won 
period was tied at 4-4. Willlams lhe match on an illegal hold by 
came up from the referee's po- center Joe McCutcheon <Sigma 
sltlon early In the third period Chi) who locked hls hands when 
and reversed Moore for two points Smith's hands and knees were on 
and the winning margin. Both the mat. The score was tied at 2-2 
grapplers received two points for before the illegality was called 
riding time. by referee Ted Lonergan. Smith 

J ohn Northrop <PIKA) met Burt took McCutcheon down in the first 
Llorens <Phi Psi> In the l30 pound petiod but the center escaped be· 
bout and found himsel! behind fore the end of the period. Me
by two polnta a few seconds after Cutcheon escaped again 1n the 
the match began as Llorens pulled d ri d d h 1 d d 
a tackle take-down and control- secon pe 0 an t at cone u e 

the scoring untU be locked his 
led h1m tot· the remainder or the hands early In the final period. 
round. Northrop wa.s down when ;=:==========:::::; 
the second period began until, 
after Llorens controled him all 
the way, he was maneuvered Into 
a pin with 1:26 of the period gone. 

The long reach and power of 

The Book Shop 
20 w. WBBhlngton 
Books - Stationery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

D.U.'s Valen proved too much for 
Z.B.T.'s fighting, little Dlck BroudY 
and a. second period reversal de
cided the match in favor of Valen . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
After tha t time Valen controled 
Broudy almost completely but the 
stocky Httle zebe fought down to 
the final whistle. 

Bob Crocker <Sigma Chi) met 
Gabler <Beta> in the 147 pound 
match and although he got an 
early 2-0 lead on a reversal In the 
second round and pulled a re
versal of his own 1n tbe third to 
win S-2. One point riding time for 
each grapier made the score 4-3. 

The 157 pound bout round John 
Hotls <DU> trying to keep John 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
EQeri Physician 

for All Radios 

Colonial Inn 

* 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

Accounu of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

PatroDaC"e 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WJLLIAMS-Prop. 

W&L Welcome to 

Adair- Hutton's 
College Clothing Department Featuring 

Nationally Known Lines of Men's Wear 

Clipper Kraft Suits 

Van Heusen and 
Wing Shirts 

Botany, Wembley, and 
Van Heusen Ties 

French Shriner & Urner 
and Jarman Shoes 

An Arrow Shirt 
Makes A Man Look His Best 

In The Easter Parade! 

Before you leave for En:~Ler vacation, be 
sure to gel a supply of your favorite 
Arrow white shirts and Arrow tiea ••• 
at your Arrow dealer uowl 

Shirts 53.95 up Ties $1 up 
~ 

(~ ~ARROW sHmTS&TIES 
i;·'"'OdUNDERWIAR • HANDKIR<HOIFS • IPORJS SHIAJS 

l.J851 -t9SI 
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From the ~collegiate Press' ••• 
Farr Reports O ver $900 
Due Student Activitie 

U. S. Students Offered 
Denmark Graduate Work 

Co-op Barber Shop Closes Putnam Goes 
To AED Meet 

Mt mbers ot Alpha Epsilon Del
ta, nntlonal pre-medical honor so
ciety, \\ill meet at the Unh erslty 
of Alabama, Tuscaloo a, on Mnrch 
21-24 . for the 25th annl\"ersnry 
cclebrntlon of the foundlng of the 
Soc I ely, Representing Vlrglnla 
Beta chapter !rom Washlngton 
and Lee v.Ul be Lou Putnam, the 
official chapter delegate. 

Ttlc University of Portlo.nd, Ore- The Dally Ttuo teed off edJ-
gon, has strallt'd a 50-year policy torinlly on the subJect of t.he cun·e Accounts recc1\11ble on studenL 
and decided t.o admit. women stu- system ot (Tadlng. In a strongly body activities \\ere reported .1t 
dt'nts. A statement by the unlver- worded editorial the edJtora called over $900 yesterday by John Farr. 
slty'a prc.lldent declnred, "The It "arbitrary and Illogical.'' Ass1st4nt. to Student Body Trea.s
pressure of crov.·lng demands... Oolng e\CU further, the editorial urcr. Calyx picture debts appronc:.h
ha\e tnduced (US) ••• to admit &t.ted, "The Texan deplores the lng $400 aud forty Campus Tax 
women students to all our col- rntlre value system of 111 adea accounts of $12 each are the lllfi· 
leces tmd departments." Hereto- themselves: that the obJect of <'St. detllcts. As they have been 
fore, alrl students hnve been education mould be some prof's payable since lBSt November, final 
limited to the colleges of music evaluation or your achle\ ment. notices t.hrt'nwnlng action by the 
and nurslna. rather than the actual spirit. and Cold Check Committee hA\'e been 

The Beacon. PorUnnd'a student !act of learning tmd knowledge!" matled ln an e.trort to bring in 

The UnJ\crsltlcs of CoPtnhaten 
and Aarhus are ofterlng U.S. 
graduate student.a the opportunitY 
to study In Denmark durtna the 
1951-52 academic year. All courses 
are tnuaht ln English unless the 
student enrolls in the Danish 
language course. 

The Danish Information Office, 
at. 588 Flfth Avenue, New York 
19, N.Y., stated that. all prospec
tive students should write to that 
omce and ~~:cure formal appUca
Uon blanks. It was further advlsed 
that aspirants ahould communi
cate im.medJately as the accom
pll&hed entrance forms must be 
back ln New York by AprU 15th. 

The Untv rs1ty Supply Store an
nounced yesterday that n WUl 
permanently discontinue lt.a bar
ber shop facilities a.s of this week. 

According to Fred carmtchael, 
Supply Store manager, the sup
port. received by the barber shop 
from the campus wns not enough 
to warrant lt.s continued opera
tion. 

Business Sl'SSloru will occupy 
the nrst. day or the convention. 
while Thur day, March 22, has 
been omclally des l g n a 1. e d as 
Founder's Day v.1th a program 
lncludlng a crremony honoring 
the rounders and commemorati.ng 
the 25th anniversary of the est.b
llshmcnt of Alpha Epsllon Dclt.. 
A special proaram of actl\'llles Cor 
the day has been planned to be 
climaxed by the convention ban
quet on Thursday evenlng. At the 
banquet. special tribute v.·w be 
paid to the rounders and other 
alumni members of AED. 

Glimpses 
(Cooti.Doed from pace two) 

always looking for another part
ner at the same tlme . Tilt money 
if&nted for travelling expense to 
a sen·lce base Is merely an ln
duccment to spend more money 
than you can afford . . . F~llows in 
the actl\'e rc~erve program are 
quick to change mto civil's when 
they return to Lexinrzton. but 
actually enjoy betnr caurht in 
uniform .. .BUT THEN NOBODY 
ASKED 1\tE. 

New Draft Plan 
(Conti.Doed from pa~re one) 

Graduate tudents bl"mPted 
Also exempted from Ule draft, 

but without the burden of tests 
or special cln.ss ran king, wUl be 
students of medicine. dentistry. 
veterinary medicine, ~tcopathy, 
and optometry, but all such stu
dent.c; must meet the scholastic re
quirements leading to Lhe degree U 
they wlsh to continue to be de
ferred 

Financi:tl chota h lp 
An official or the Nallonnl Edu

cation .ASsoclntlon. Dr. Rnlph Mc
Donald. declared that Congress 
wlll probably have t~ appropriate 
money for financial assistance to 
those men who have earned col
lege deferments under the plan 
but who would otherwl~e would 
not be ln a po. ltlon to attend col
Jere. Dr. McDonald argued that 
to base college deferments on a 
distinction between those who can 
Bfford to attend and those who can 
not would be unfa ir. 

In h ls report to the Hou~ Armed 
Services Committee. Hershey tn
dlcntrd that tests for deferments 
would begin within a few weeks 
after the proposals are approved. 

NOTICE 
The Washington and Lee Glee 

Club will pre.c;ent a. concert to
night at 8 p.m. at Southern Sem
Inary. Admb~lon Is tree and all 
students are inv!Led to attend. 

Night Prices 
Sund:l.vs and Holidays 

THURSDAY 

LIZABETH SCOTT 
JANE GREER 

DENNIS O'KEEFE 

PROOUC£0 BY JO HN HOUS£ MAH 
DIRECTE D BY JO HN CROMWEll 

I----
FRI .• SAT. 

newf'paper, hailed the move as Getting bnck to the curve sys- ~~nds for money starved oraan1za-
"another mUestone." It admitted tern, the Texan charged that, "to ons. 
that "co-education 1n our instltu- gtnera.llze each dUJering class Into Another fleet or "first notice" 
tlon wW seem strange at first. an arbitrary unyieldlng classlftca- postcards uralng payment. on year
The transition mny be slo~·. There tlon or 10 per cent A's, 20 per cent books not purchased under the 
w111 be unforeseen obstacles to B's, 30 per cent c•s. and 80 on, Campus Tax hnve brouabt up to 
counter. There v.·Ul be new com - 1s the hel.l!ht or ridiculousness!' date :.orne of the one hundred $9 
petition. But co-education 1s here •·students .. concluded the edt- accounts. or approximately 500 
to stay. That fact. \\'e cannot torlal "&h~uld rebel awatnst. a Dance Plan members, fifteen are 
d " • • still delinquent in payments and 

eny. • • • • • curve system; collectively petition sixty more have left school. drop
any prof usina It to cease and de- ping the plan altogether . 

WHY PAY MORE! 
Long Playing Records 

33 1/ 3 R. P . l\L 

3 0 per cent off 
Free Complete Oatalorue and 

Price List 
Write to: 

RECORD HAVEN, INC. 
(Dept . C ) 

------------ al.st." 

Ruling on Freshman Cars 
To Be Strictly Enforced 

• • •• • 

Courses at. the Universities in
clude economics, art, history, 
pbllosopby, human1Ue~;, archeolo
gy, the Danish Ianauage, and 
others. Clas.ses begln on Septem
ber 17, 1951, and end at. the last 

520 West 48th Stred 
New York 19, N.Y. 

Accordina to Farr, since 60me of May, 1952. 
money obll~tatlons have deftnltely ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The editors of Muhlenberg Col- been canceled. his omce is es· ~ 

lege's paper, Ule 1\t u h I e n b err peclally anxious to collect. the re
The follov.lnf announcement Wa-kly gave their readers a matnlng outstanding debts. llli 

v.a made yesterday by the Dean chance to talk back recently. They student Onion office wUl remain 
conducted an e\'aluatlon poll of open between two and four o'clock 

of Students. the paper among thelr student each Monday, Wednesday a.nd 
"It has been brought to the at.- body. Students and faculty were Thursday. Cube Ice 

tcntlon of the administration tha t Mked to rate the regular weekly ;:============. 
ce1 tain fr~;shmt'n ha\'e been op- columns either aood. fair or poor. 
eraung aut.omobUes in Lexington In addition, the paper had stu
this year. This Is strictly against dents fill out forms lndJcatlng 
University regulations. what type of arUcles they would 

''To avoid nny misunderstand· like to see more of ln the paper . 
lnat>, a JeUer has been sent to ------ -------
the p.1rents of all freshmen call- Patronize Our Advertlsus 
tng attention t.o this situation. Vto- :=====::.=======: 
lnllon after the lssue.nce of this 
lelter wUl invite dl.sclpllnary a"
tlon. 

"All freshmen v.·ho are known 
to ha ve car~ in Lexington are be
Ina requested to return them to 
tbelr hom es as soon as possible." . . . 

Bierer's 
Ph.arm:lceuUeal Nt;eds 

For First Rate 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

A_LWAYS]ffiUY 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

1cP 
Introducing 

Pure • Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

for 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CORNER 

rffr WITH IT fMHfi .I 
THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making 
this test-proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder, 
smokes milder than any other cigarette. 

THEY KNOW TOO ••. Chesterfield gives them more for 
their money .. . Chesterfield leaves !!2 ~amleasant after-ts!!!.!l 
That's right, More-for-Your-Money ... 

MILDNESS~~ NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 

lHI 1E § 1f 1E IffiJF HIE JLID 


